pecting the Contagious Diseases' Act,?" I will not speak against it, for I understand it." It is not likely that the individual at whom tho shaft was levelled would feel its point acutely; the attitude he had assumed forbids the supposition of any sucli susceptibility on his partj but it must have been felt with some bitterness by those who have led the movement against the Act, that their followers liavo so far succeeded in giving the cause an unfavourable aspect before tho reasoning public.
At the clergymen and others who have proclaimed aloud the policy of the " shrieking sisterhood," who indeed on tho evidence of published proceedings would seem to make up tho entix-e constituency, Miss Garrett's satire was cleverly aimed. They do not understand the subject about which they rave, and so long as they will not be instructed, refuse to be just, and labour industriously to deceive the public, they cannot complain if their position is assailed by ridicule and sarcasm. Against simple ignorance, however great, and honest error, however mischievous, these are unlawful weapons; but tha wilful ignoratiou of beneficent purpose in the law aud of tho 
